MUNIS 101 REGISTRATION PROCESS
Create a profile in the EOEP site at www.eoep.ca. You will NOT be able to register for
a course until you have a profile on the EOEP site.
Once you click on the course you wish, this is the screen you will see to register. This
is CVent, the registration site.
Click that you are registering on behalf of someone. As nobody knows who is going
to be elected, the format of entering a name is exactly this:
FIRST NAME: COUNCILLOR
LAST NAME: 1
EMAIL ADDRESS: You Can Use Your Email Here
Enter YOUR information where you see “Your First Name” , “Your Last Name” and
“Your Email Address” in red. Fill in that information.
Click the Next button.

Fill in the personal information for the person you’re registering as shown below,
including REGISTRANT TITLE, municipality address, city, province and postal code.
ALL fields shown in red are mandatory fields and you will be unable to move on
should you not fill this information in.
Enter any dietary restrictions (if known from those who are potentially running for
Office) when asked. This IS a mandatory field so a best estimate is fine.

The next screen will be the overview of that course.
Ensure that you are registering for the correct date/location by looking at the
header of this piece, circled in red.
You will see this course overview page after every single attendee you fill in the
information for in the screen prior.
Click next at the bottom of the screen.

If you have more elected officials to register, click the ADD GUEST button circled in
red as shown below. If you are finished and do NOT need to add any more
attendees, click the Next button.

You will be prompted to enter the next attendee. The examples of how you need to
reflect their name appears on this page. COUNCILLOR for a first name, 2 for their
last name as this is now the second attendee.
Click the Next button.

You can either add another guest or click Next to finish off your registrations in
the view shown below.

If you’ve clicked next once you’ve completed adding attendees, you will see the Registration Summary. You can click the Finished Adding People button at the bottom of
the page. This will take you to the payment page.

